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*- NOTICE
T O S UBS C R I B E R-S.

REMITTANCES TO US, AND PA.Y.1ENTS
TO AGE TS, FOR SUESCRIPTIONS AFTER DUE
DATE, (whether within Thirty days or not), do
not come within the Dollar Rate. It applios
ONLY te Subscriptions paid STRICTLY IN
ADYANCK. All arrears must be paid up at
the rate of $1.50 per annum.

ECCLESIASTICAL NOTES.
CoßrERZNCoE.-The Anglican Church Con-

ference, which took place at Brussels lately
was largely attended. Twenty-five chap-
lains from Belgiurn, France, Gormany, Switzer-
land and Holland took part in it, under the
presidency of Bishop Wilkinson. Some valu-
able papors wore 1ead and thoroughly discussed.
Geneva was selected as the place of meeting
for next year's Conference.

THE OLD Couaic.-The immense antiquity
of the Church of England bas, says the Church
Times, been curiously illustrated by a proposal
to build a church at Chiluomb, a suburb of
Winehester, whero the Denn stated that there
was land that had been held by the Cathedral
since the year 6441

THE strength of soven of the largost dioceses
of the P. E. Chur'ch of the United States, as in-
dicated by the number of communicants report-
ed in 1885, is stated as follows:-New York,
.12,.5S2; Pennsylvania, 29,3i2; Maryland, 2.3,-
E:2; Connecticut, 22,033; Massachusetts, 21,-
271; Long Island, 17,789 ; Virginia, 15,323.

I )R uinic PRAYEIt.-The following ancient
Druidic prayer is taken from tho lo MSS. and
might very profitably be used by Christian:

"Grant, O God, Thy help :
And in Thy help, strength:
And in Thy strength, understanding:
And in understanding, knowledge:
And in knowlodge, a sense of right:
AnI in the sense of right, the love of right:
And in the love of right, the love of every

creature:
And in the love of every creature, the love of

G od.-Amen."

THE Diocose of California has at last suc-
cecded in paying its long standing debt of
nearly twolve thousand dollars te its venerable
und long-suffering Bishop, or at last has sub-
scribed the money fo-< that purpose, ho himself
contributing niore than one-third of the full
amount.

THY most disheartening Chui'ch news of the
month is the wretcled blindness of South Car.
olina ChurchmAn ta the lessons of all history,
in au ecclesiastical secession with the sole ob-
ject of lorcing the exclusion of colored Clergy-
men and laymen from equai rights in the
Church ot God. Failing to acconplish this,
nearly balf the ly-deputies to tbe late Dio-

two clerg yrmen(<out of 48)'were found tocountê- of tlhO Charter House, Mr. Justice Pinney, tho
ance this wicked and foolish movement. Noth- Rev. Canon Wado, the Archdeacon of Lahore,
ing can come of it but ivil for the Church of the Rev. Canon Curteis. the Rev. Canon Nason,
both races. and the Rev. Canon Bennett. The Secrotary,

W. C. T. U.-In view of the fact, says the te. R. W. Tueker, read the o vh
Church Kalendar of Buffalo, that the Wonen's 1886 amounted te £105,711 14s 11ld, being a
Christian Temperance Union is now engaged in large faling OIT froni tho rccipts of the pre-
circulating petitions requesting "ministers or v year. The ite of collections, subscrip-
all denominations not to administor the Holy tions and donations-£l3,408 2e Id-howed a
Communion with 'fermented wine,'" it is well diminution of £2,242, and the legcies l'i far
that Churchmen should understand tho distinct be3w tho anount 1eceivod in 1885. TI-
action of the House of Bishops of the P. E. Archbishop of Canterbury addressed the mot-
Church, on this subject at the late (eneral Cotn- ing, and said tlmt thora wcre very fow doeu-

monts whio crried thoir minds through sucli
"'Resolved, Tha. it is the j'Igment of the git and m.vocstiu subjets as did a missionary

Honte of Bishop that th use of tho unfr- report of t prosent d. Thorn wer twe sub-
mented juic of the grape, us tho lawful. and jet i on ofhi I,4l p aopl intoreled ii mission
proper wino of the Holoy Eucharist, is not W111- worl mst f e anxiouns. he irst was the im-
ranted by tho example of our Lord, und is an me.s varioty in the fbm adsd atter of th-
unauthoried departuro from th custom. of the iitruction which ther miionvrios hd now
Catholie Ch ajrch. t give in the varions parts af the world, froy

"Hosolved, That the mixture of wator with th timplo tal of n daopel message down to
the Eucharistio wine is lawfu and in conform- I ecepest and woht difficut resoin with
ity with the usage of the Catholie Chunch, ad worpl wh wafteed t iTedrstwasd the ipho-
thuat thor is no objectien to the use of the optrv of uti whih ther ms tsion . If they

xesod cup a PrOvided it b ft viturlY iwito- werei t commnd the subie intelects o tho
duced until it be authorised by the rubric." Hlindoo people, fhr instance, it would be noces-

saxy for their missionari.s to receivo a stilt
cauRcn Woa.-If every communicant inl higher and ligher cduction. Il was becoming

the parish were an earnest Chnrch worker, how absolutoly necessary that they should have very
groat would bo the result I The Rector would wise and learied men, versed in evidences, in
have an assistant in every communicant, a criticism, in tho very philosophy of our religion.
helper, a sympathiser, tellow-woiker I What is And yet, ontie other hand, they were cornfront-
your work in the parish ! ln what way are you ed with the fact of the extraordiiary skill that
a help to the Rector ? was wanted to conlUunicato Christianity in its

simplicity. They wanted mon full of love,
Cuuncr OmJcE.-fead OVOr the contents of faith, fervor, and simple powers of expression.

the Prayer Book and soo how many are the They had been astonished and overhevlilmod
services prepared fot' you in every emnergency by being told by true-hearted ani we!l-neaîuimmg
of life, and for ail sorts and conditions of men. people tihat there were parts of tho world whuere
Use the services, understand them, and wlhit- Maihometanism was doing moreo good than
ever b your condition and position, romomber Christianity. IL was a frightful thing to con-
that froa the "cradle to the gravo" youtr template that all the magniicent resources
Church cares for yo, instructs you, blesses that had been opened to then in tir tirnen-
you and at last buries you. dous valloy of the Congn, streing from one

side of Africa to the other. wero, nilimediately
Tag PRAYEa BooK.-I love the Book Of upon their discovery, bein@maddened and pois-

Common Prayer for its clear, ringing, out- oned with the drink which wo uscd Um:at watoi-
spoken declaration of the great central truth way to coivey to them. As fasît as thoir mis-

of the Incarnation, and because it is overywlhere sionaries advanced with the simple Gospol of
full of the blessed doctrine of Justification alone Christ they wor'o followed by thaît which, in-

by the merits of our Lord Jesus Christ. I love stcad 'of beinig eternal salvation, was almost im-
it bccauso it everywhere breathes a spirit Of mediate destruction ta li races il camo
tenderness and pity for the erring, w4ile its arnon1gst. The workr was not dimninishing in
warnings are plain and hcart-seaching, and iL tloir hands, but rathor incrcasinlg over-y day.
everywherle seLs forth Christ crucified as the They had nlow ton timnes aï inmany dioceses as
only hopo of lost and sinful mon, it holds and they had a fe wyears ago; their missionarios
it icauchos the uninistakalo languagO of' the and native Christians were increasing year by

r'eat truths, but it does not boar the inpress of year, but thero wcre now 200,000 more MahLi-

any party. tans and Buddhists in a very simail portion of'
the globo than thore wore five ycars ago. 1is

SOCIETY FOR THE PaoPAoATioN oF TuE Grace then dweit on the importance cf keeping
GosPE.-The 186th anniversary public meet- alive all national Christian Churches; and said

ing or the Society for tho Propagation of the that it behoved Englaid to insist upon the

Gospel in Foreign Parts was held recently, principle upon whicht sho lived-that in the

in St. James' Hall. ThoArchbishop of Canter- whole one united body of the Catholic Church

bury presided, and was supported hy the Bishop there must be the national Churches, and that

of London, Sir J. Gorst, Q.C., M.P., Sir R. each might hold the Gospel with such formns

Temple, MK.P., the Bishop ofSydncy, the Bishop as might interpret it m the best light to itself.

of Rupertslbmd, the Bishop of Antigua, the Sir John Gorst referred to the great progress
Bishop of Colchester, Bishop Perry, the Earl- -made by the Society in New Zoland anid
of Selmore the Dean of Windsor the Masteri Austaiia, and slçed that its operaMths might


